Brazil has become one of the top producers and exporters of food, fibre, and bionergy in the world.The expansion of livestock and soybean production in the Amazon basin appears to be independent of the sugarcane expansion in southeastern Brazil whereas the impact of sugarcane expansion over areas of soybean plantation in previous Cerrado biome is still unknown. However, the expansion of sugarcane production in the state of São Paulo has been shown to cause an increase in the local abundance of rodents and result in the emergence of infectious diseases such as hantaviruses and leptospirosis in humans. In addition, with an increase in the use of agrochemicals there will be an increase in euthrophication of watercourses and soil pollution. Considering that São Paulo has a population of approximately 40 million people, these local impacts are relevant. Environmental law should be improved and enforced in Brazil to ensure that sugarcane production is not only economically profitable but also environmentally responsible.
Introduction
Brazil has become one of the top producers and exporters of food, fibre, and bionergy in the world. In 2007, the country had 275 million ha of its territory (30%) converted to agricultural areas, of which around 211 million ha are covered with pastures and 57 million with agriculture [1] . Livestock in Brazil is dominated by low technology input pasture supporting approximately only one animal per hectare in average [2] .
The agricultural area is dominated by export crops, with around 23 million ha of soybean, 12 million of corn and 8 million of sugarcane. On the other hand, the staple crops of Brazil-beans, rice and manioc-cover a much smaller area of 3.2, 2.6 and 1.8 million ha, respectively. While the area of staple crops is declining, soybean and especially sugarcane have been growing rapidly in the last 30 years. The rapid expansion of sugarcane can be explained by a combination of government policies aimed at the development of sustainable renewable energy, energy security and rural development. As a consequence, estimates made by the Brazilian government and the local ethanol industry indicate that areas covered with sugarcane may reach 14 million hectares by 2016 [3] .
Increase of sugarcane area is occurring primarily in South-eastern Brazil, particularly in the state of São Paulo, where most of the sugarcane industrial plants and mills are located ( Figure 1 [4] ). A second vector of sugarcane expansion is the centre-western region of the country, where the Cerrado (the Brazilian savannah) is located. The original biomes currently converted to sugarcane plantations are the Atlantic forest and the Cerrado. Recently this expansion has occurred mostly over pastures and soybean plantations [3] . However, it has been speculated that a "compensatory" expansion of pastures and soybean plantations in the Brazilian Amazon based on deforestation may occur [5] [6] [7] [8] .
Extensive livestock production in Brazil is characterized by low technology and low input, while major crops like sugarcane and soybean are characterized by high technology and high input agriculture. The intensive use of machinery coupled with the heavy use of mineral fertilizers, insecticides and herbicides, besides annual burning of sugarcane fields to facilitate harvesting result in a series of environmental impacts [9, 10] . These impacts potentially affect the local fauna [11, 12] .
The main goal of this article is to synthesize a series of recent studies conducted in Brazil, on major changes observed in the local fauna, and additionally, the possible scenarios of sugarcane expansion in São Paulo state, and the possible effects of such land use change.
Sugarcane Expansion in the Cerrado
The Cerrado is the second largest Brazilian biome originally covering an area of approximately 200 million ha over the Brazilian Plateau between the Amazon forest and the Atlantic forest [13] . This biome is formed by distinct ecosystems from savannah to woodland being considered a biodiversity hotspot [14] with a rich biodiversity from the Pleistocene [15] to the present [16] . However, an intensive process of agriculture expansion, especially soybean, took place in the Brazilian Cerrado since the 1970's [17] . The impact of this massive land use change is still unknown. However, signs of game species decline and the consequent decadence of certain native ethnic groups such as the Nambiquaras have been described quite earlier in the mid 1930's [18] .
The impact of the current agricultural land use change from soybean to sugarcane plantations should be prioritized for studies on biodiversity conservation as it can affect not only agricultural fields but also border areas of native vegetation [19] . In order to understand the possible changes on the patterns of distribution and abundance of biodiversity in such conditions, we should first carry out biodiversity inventories in areas where the original ecosystems of the Cerrado biome have been replaced by an agricultural landscape whose matrix is soybean. Then, we should evaluate α-and β-diversity changes when/if the landscape matrix shifted to sugarcane plantations [20, 21] .
Materials and Methods

Sugarcane Expansion in São Paulo and Indirect Deforestation in the Amazon
The state of São Paulo is located in the Southeastern of Brazil (19˚46'45" -25˚18'43"S; 44˚09'38" -53˚06'35"W), has an area of approximately 248.210 km 2 , and a population of about 42 million (21.5% of the population of Brazil) [27] . Deforestation in São Paulo occurred predominantly from the 1700s to the 1970s [22, 23] . Currently, only approximately 13% (3,457,301 ha) of São Paulo is still covered by remnants of its original biomes, the Atlantic forest and the Cerrado, over approximately 120 thousand fragments, with only 25% (892,552 ha) of their total area in conservation units [24] [25] [26] .
Since the 1970s, the total area in Brazil covered by pastures for livestock production expanded from 154.1 to 177.7 million hectares [27] . During the same period, soybean plantations for agroindustry expanded from 5.5 to 21.7 million hectares, representing an increase of 16.2 million hectares [28, 29] . During this period, sugarcane plantations, primarily for ethanol production, expanded from approximately 1.5 to 9.0 million hectares [2, 30] .
The major concern that expansion of livestock and soybean production in the Amazon basin results in increased deforestation rates [7,28,31,32,] seems justifiable. However, this process appears to be independent of the sugarcane expansion in São Paulo. Pastures and soybean landscapes are currently spread in Brazil over an area 19.7 and 2.4 times larger, respectively, than the area covered by sugarcane plantations. Their combined expansion since the 1970s, when Brazil began using ethanol, is 4.4 times larger than the current area covered by sugarcane plantations, and 2.5 times larger than the area projected for 2016. In fact, most livestock and soybean expansions are already occurring in the southern Amazon independently of the expansion of sugarcane in São Paulo [6, 33, 34] .
These data suggest that there is no connection between sugarcane expansion in São Paulo and expansion of livestock and soybean production and their result in deforestation, in the Amazon. On the other hand, livestock expansion in the Amazon appears to be related to a seconddary effect of illegal timber exploitation where deforestation is followed by exotic pastures implantation under low technology regime and low input livestock production [35] .
Results and Discussion
Impacts of Agricultural Land Use Change on Biodiversity in São Paulo
Biodiversity loss is associated with forest fragmentation [36] [37] [38] , which is usually associated with agriculture expansion as occurred in São Paulo state. Poaching also occurs in São Paulo because of insufficient law enforcement despite rigid state regulations [39, 40] . In addition, local watercourses are polluted due to insufficient sewage treatment [41] , what is also deleterious for wildlife [42, 43] . As a consequence, São Paulo currently has 320 vertebrate species listed as locally endangered [44] . On the other hand, agricultural landscapes can have some conservation value, as they maintain considerable biodiversity [45] [46] [47] . Agricultural landscapes in São Paulo still have approximately two-thirds of the original species of medium-to large-sized mammals [48, 49] and approximately 60% of the original bird species [50] . However, only one-third of the original rodent and marsupial species are still found in agricultural landscapes from São Paulo possibly due to their limited ability to disperse [51] . Sugarcane plantations have a smaller α-diversity but a significantly higher abundance of rodents than other local ecosystems, either natural or agricultural [51] , because sugarcane plantations can produce as much as 120 tons·year·ha −1 of biomass [52] , providing a considerable amount of food for C 4 -plant eaters.
Small rodents [51] and their (meso) predators [48, 50] take advantage of this tremendous food supply despite the use of controlled fires prior to harvest. The fire ban, which has been proposed by the sugarcane industry to be fully implemented by 2017 [53] , may further increase population densities of small rodents. The dominant species in sugarcane plantations, Calomys tener and Necromys lasiurus, are potential hosts for Hantavirus, which has been previously introduced in central-southern Brazil [54] . As sugarcane plantations are usually close to suburban areas, hantaviruses might become a major issue for public health as a consequence of sugarcane expansion in São Paulo. Diseases such as leptospirosis and typhus are also associated with small rodents [55] . Chemical rat control in urban and rural environments involves highly toxic substances. While the use of such substances is a tempting opportunity for the agrochemical industry, its use in large scale in São Paulo could be disastrous as rodenticides are extremely toxic [56] and are commonly misused in tropical crops [57] .
Capybaras (Hydrochoerus hydrochaeris), the largest living rodents, have experienced dramatic population growth along with the expansion of sugarcane plantations in central-eastern São Paulo [58] . This population boom has been associated with the local resurgence of spotted fever [59] .
There seems to be a predominance of Cerrado birds in local pastures due to limited weed control [50] . These species do not seem to adapt well to sugarcane plantations. Therefore, species abundance of birds tends to decline as sugarcane replaces pastures. Birds also tend to be sensitive to agrochemicals [60] , which may contribute even further to their decline in areas where sugarcane fields replace pastures.
Local livestock production is generally extensive, with a low investment rate and low productivity [61] . On the other hand, industrial sugarcane plantations are production-intensive [62] , with a relatively high input of agrochemicals [7, 9, 11] . Therefore, the replacement of pastures by sugarcane may result in soil erosion and the eutrophication of watercourses caused by an increase in total suspended solids (TSS) and nutrients, in particular nitrogen and phosphorus [7, 10] .
The diversity of stream fish in agricultural landscapes of São Paulo is higher where riparian forests remain, but this is usually not the case in landscapes that contain sugarcane fields or pastures [63] . However, many fish species tend to be sensitive to water quality. High levels of heavy metals have been found in commercial fish and fresh water turtles from the Piracicaba River [42, 43] , which encompasses a drainage area that is widely covered by sugarcane plantations strong agroindustry sector where economic values are significantly more relevant than environmental values related to biodiversity conservation [34, 61] . Such economic values are efficiently lobbied for political ends [65, 66] . However, environmental values have increased political and economic relevance [53] , as there is a growing market for "organic" or "environmentally friendly" agricultural products in both developed and developing countries. Ethanol is one such product. As an example, the paper industry is this far the only large agroindustrial sector that closely follows Brazilian environmental law because of market certification regulations [67, 68] .
In São Paulo, where most of the ethanol and paper industries are based, the environmental law requires that at least 20% of rural properties keep or recover local native ecosystems, which is called "Legal Reserve" (LR). In addition, native vegetation should be maintained along watercourses (from 30 to 100-m wide on each margin, depending on watercourse width) and in areas having a slope >30% [69] . These areas are called "Areas of Permanent Protection" (APP). There is currently a strong political movement to decrease APP dimensions and to make the use of LR more flexible which might result in massive biodiversity loss in agricultural landscapes [70] . If current environmental laws are maintained and enforced, the state of São Paulo will double its area of native vegetation. However, LR and APP are necessary to assure not only biodiversity conservation [71] in agricultural landscapes but also water quality for human consumption and hydroelectric generation, which is still the most important source of Brazilian energetic matrix [9] . Environmental law should be improved and enforced in Brazil to ensure that sugarcane production is not only economically profitable but also environmentally responsible.
The Biota Program from São Paulo Science Foundation (FAPESP), a long-term research program on biodiversity documentation, conservation and sustainable use resulted in considerable improvement of the state of São Paulo environmental public policy including the zoning for sugarcane expansion [72] . As a complement, a longterm monitoring network program on biodiversity is planned to be established in pristine areas of the Atlantic Forest and the Cerrado as well as in agricultural landscapes including those with a sugarcane matrix. This will implement a means to monitor and mitigate the various impacts of changing and intensification of land use on local biodiversity [72] .
Conclusions
The expansion of livestock and soybean production in the Amazon basin appears to be independent of the sugarcane expansion in southeastern Brazil whereas the impact of sugarcane expansion over areas of soybean plantation in previous Cerrado biome is still unknown. However, local impacts of the sugarcane expansion in the state of São Paulo on wildlife (i.e., an increase in rodents abundance) and the environment (i.e., eutrophication of water courses), as well as on public health (i.e., a possible increase on wildlife associated diseases such as hantaviruses and leptospirosis and a possible increase in contamination by agrochemicals) are relevant. Such impacts should be considered by local policy makers. 
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